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Columbia circuit that will witness threeTHREE INJURED AS'Brie) City News AT THE THEATERS
Bxwm Beo Print 4 Nvm beacon Prsa, MOTOR CAR UPSETS

Ibor Day parade today, th on thl
morning by th various anions of Omaha
and twice today on the stag at th pop-
ular (Sayety. Each pretty chorister car-
ries a slken banner bearing th paintedemblem of a many unions and as a strik.
ing finale, steel worker arseen high upin the sir constructing a sky scraper. Frank
Finney still heads "Th Bostonlana" who

Metal dies, pressw'k. Jubllea Mf. Co. Vaudeville at the' Orphearn.' v Bill at the Empress. ,

New Monarchists Plot
' Petrograd, Sept. attorney of , ithe high court of iloscowhas ed

a " counteV revolutionary,
monarchistic conspiracy the design of
which, accordinjr to a reDort oresent--

' Platinum Wedding Blngs Edbolm. Stella Mayhew was to have been
the musical marvel at the Orpheum

Patrons of the Douglas street va-

riety and photoplay house, the firstTry the noonday 35-cc- nt luncheon
at the Empress Garden, amidst pleasJ win present "U'l-O- JTTork." ,all week,.for the current week, but her sparring

a r

Light Roadster, Heavily Laden,
Turns Over 'While Machine Is

Being Driven Along South
Sixteenth Street.

Paramouat cast. An added attraction, at
th Strand la a picture called "Th"TStar
Spansied Banner," mad. in co-o- ration
with the United States marines. Tb. latest
Path news weekly, showlnc high light in
world events, completes the bill.

Mb "Master of His Home." reatnrlns
William Desmond, was shown to the Jdue
patrons yesterday and will be on the prof-ra-

m araln today. A very wealthy Ctrl of
the east meets a westerner.' falllnf In love
and later marrying;, their married life find-
ing disruption In the interference of th
socially ambitious motber-ln'fa- who dis-
likes the home, loving traits of her daugh-
ter's husband.

Hipp Dorothy Phillips will be featured
at this theater today In the Bluebird pho-
toplay "Triumph." It- tells an Interesting,
story of a grrl who had made quite a suc-
cess in amatuer.plays' at home so she left
for the big; cit to make fame and for-
tune. The many . experlenoe she under.

half of the week are carried back to
the days of '60, and are given a thirty
minutes' entertainment of rare merit

Rbi surroundings, music and entertain
meet Advertisement

IJ:htJnf rutuiss Bnrgess-Crande- n 'Co.
partner joinea tne array just as the
Martin Beck season was to open, and
the journey of the fair and melodious
Mayhew was interrupted. However.

ahd unusual charm, by Dorothy SherSues for A onsapport Harriet M.
.Barnett, suing Taylor F. Barnett for

ri jorn ot the Metropolitan anddivorce m district court, alleges
support. They were married at Blair, Three persons riding in a Ford

man and six southern serenaders,
who present old-tim- e song numbers.
Five of the serenaders are prettily
gowned girls, who can sing and the
other is a young man of engaging

other operas consented to oblige, and
does so with much finish. It may beroadster at 9 o'clock SunrJav Bufv Ae, warcn 27, 1900.

Clothlnir Stole From Garage J. E fered serious cots on their bodies, ie
result of the car suddenly upsetting

questioned it Mr. Jorn can sing a coon
song with the verve and snap that
Miss Mayhew would (five it, but it

Marks. 2130 BInney street, reported to
the police the theft of a large quantityof clothing from the garage Friday
night The stolen goods consisted of may also be doubted if site could get

goes befors resjl succeeding make up the
play. Tuesday and Wednesday Anita Stew-
art In "Clover's Rebellion," y .

on south Mxteenth street near Arbor
street "' -

wucr wmiun uauy si. runs tomorrow,
grand holiday Matinee today. . :

Brmitdeis Ths Brandeis '
Player ' will

present "Romance" t a special Labor Day
matinee this afternoon. The company ha
well established itself. Ulna Shoemaker
winning the public by her splendid, per-
formance of a very exacting jrole. Last
night' big audience more than endorsed
the verdict of the opeuin night.

Brandeis Irving Berlin' international
syncopated musical Access "Watch Tour
8tep," will be the attraction at the Bran-
deis theater beginning next Sunday evening,"
September t, for a limited engagement of
two nights and a special matinee Monday.

Members of New Austrian
Cabinet Take Oath' of Office

Amsterdam, Sept 3. The members
of the new Austrian cabinet took the
bath before Emperor Charles y ester--da-y,

says a Vienna dispatch, after-
wards the emperor' gaye an audience
to Dr. von Kuehlman, the

foreign secretary. . " "

ed to the cabinet last night, was to
iccomplish a coup d'etat by arrest-- ?

ing the provisional government Many --

arrests have been mark of officers and
civilians in Moscow arid the provinces
and some also in Petrograd.""

It appears that thef headquarters
of the conspirators was the Villa dis-
trict outside of Petrograd.

..

President Wilson's Reply --

Satisfies French Deputy
Paris,r Sept 3. Frederic Brunet,

deputy from the Seine district an-
nounces the intention of submitting an.
interpellation in the Chamber of Dep-
uties, demanding that France answer
Pope Benedict's peace note in the
spirit of President 'Wilson's reply.

"I find President Wilson's answer
perfect," said the deputy, "and I wish .
to" see it counter signed by all the
allied" governments."

two suitcases lull of socks, kid glovesand overalls. A mattress was also Occupants of the car, gave 'their

personality. j ciever comeay, play-
let is presented by Jessie Parker and
company, "Twin Beds, at 3 a. m.,"
and is replete with funny situations
and laugh provoking lines. There is
a real plot .well handled by a com-
petent company. Rodney and Ed-
wards offer a novelty singing and
dancing, who get away from the
beaten path in putting over the act.

Sua Alma Hanlon will b featured at
thl theater today In an Artdrama jftay
"Pride and the Devil." The atonr ri.ai.

taken by the burglars. The goods are
Valued at 1300. Police have no clue

names as Val Wallace, .salesman, stay-
ing at the Paxton hotel, who suffer! with th. divorce problem in an Interestingmanner. The cast Is a well balanced nna

and each .makes th most of the role they
two deep cuts over his right eye; Mrs.
A. B. Brown, Chicago,- - serious cut on
face and possible fracture of riant pones;. ino airecuon ana iigntlng is all

that could be desired. Another nf tfcn..A snappy song number is the offering
oWfaley and HaJey, of pleasing ap-
pearance and ability. In photoplays

away with "Celeste Aida," or Tonio's
lament from 'T Pagliacci" as neatly
as does the debonnair tenor. Admit-
ting all this, a thought still lingers
that perhaps the Sunday customers
would have been quite as well pleased
had the champion coon 'song shouter
been on the bill. For Mr. Jorn, let
us say he has a good. tenor voice, of
full, rich tone, velvet smooth in
quality and ravishing in its pianissimo
tone, the latter being, finely exhibited
in "1 Hear You Calling Me," his clos-

ing number. His operatic selections
were also well presented, but the au-
dience gave its warmest approval to
Deiro, who operates a one-ma- n jazz
band with a "piano-accordeon- ."

clever Christie comedies Is also seen, while
th gan music of Mr. HUler was appre-ciated. Tuesday and Wednesday comes
Emmy Wehlen In "Miss Robinson Crusoe."

jaw; A. B. Brown, Chicago, abrasions
?,hends,Uil .back- - S- - s- - Carieton,
2747 South Thirteenth street, was an
eyewitness of the accident the Empress features a five-a- ct

Promises of the Press Agents.
'var Wallace and Mrs. A. B. Bmwn

were taken to St. Tosenh' hncn;t

to the identity of the thieves.
Patriotic Meeting A patriotic meet-lu- g

for the Bemis park, Walnut Hill
and Clifton Hill communities will be
held at the Methodist church at Forty-fir- st

and Charles streets Tuesday night
commencing at 8 o'clock. Judge W.
D. McHugh and State Secretary Mus-selm-

of the Young Men's Christian
association will be the speakers. Mr.
J. Edward Carnal will sing.

Boy Run Down By Auto Vernon
Smith, age 8 years, 2218 Leavenworth
street was run down Sunday after-
noon by an automobile driven by Joltn
Ester, 4035 M street He was not badly
injured. Two machines were goingeast on Leavenworth street, Ester driv-
ing the second car. The Smith boynot seeing the second car coming, ran

iayy omana is the one city on the
ijreaier vitagrapn snent drama,
"Transgression," starring Earle Willia-
ms-and Corinne Griffith. The laugh
department of the photoplay kill is

A. B. Brown was attended by Police
Surgeon Mullen, and later sent to his
room. well taken care of by a William Fox

comedy.' A Pathe News Weekly is
also shown. N

Ail four persons were rirliner in the
ntrrrtroausicr norm on Mxteenth Miss Jean Adair wins much appro- -.1 . . 7 . '

nn-'- S I." . ... w 5 e Nation with her-oe-- act comedy, Misfortune Chooses Minturn.
Th. ,.:.V yj" AUdKKic j.yiur .vv,l.rcs ' w uainvifivnr Here's a story of an actor's stolen

automobile a car that was reallvaged and was put in a nearby garage, tions that please, and brings a happy stolen, not just temporarily "swiped"
to make a press agent's yarn.

nenina the first directly In front of
ths second. Spectators say the acci-
dent was unavoidable. Ester was not
held by the police.

rtuio uiriisci roie. 1 enaing tnat aeemea to suit everybody.
. George Lindsay, street car motor- - A' juggler, who works cleverly and
man. 2418 Sahler street, lost rnntmt deftly, a pair of strong and graceful riarry Minturn has or rather had
of the automobile which he was driv-- 1 thletes and two singing-talkin- g acts an automobile. It is was a Buick

roadster in which the leading man ofin a: with his wife. v.trrlav nin complete the MIL which is' well calTC:..!..t ... j " . '1 the Brandeis Players was wont toculated to do what it is prescribed for
drive away your cares.

iiurucm ana cinney streets, and ran
into a heavy iron pole on the corner,
breaking the pole and caused both to

dash about the streets and let the
theater-goin- g public "look him over."

Harlan Fort Critically III

v' At His Home in California
Harlan Fort, aged 82 years, retired,

Js critically ill at his home in Los
AngeJcs, suffering from cancer of the

receive cuts. Opening Night at the Boyd.'Mrs. Lindsay suffered a deen rut The iJ? winter' season

Mr. Minturn left the machine, out.
side" the stage door at the Brandeis
theater Saturday night. When he
came out it was gone. He reported
the theft to the police and then to

on the right Knee and George Lindsay ??ya-?upe-

received a large cut on his lower lip. L"1 "'g llJKannoy.ff sh,ned "'!'t neu u.j drama. I he and th Mil.stomach, an ailmenwith which he
has been afflicted several months. It aviiiuaa iiiiiucuidLCi v ra pn n 1 . ' -

raul i- -e Marquand, one of the man
.is thought that his death is a ques agers of the Brandeis theater.

driver from the Ames Avenue Garage
115naire " j50" ""and v?u mav saf.eIv

for assistance, who took Mrs. Lindsay ?a" ?ou', mo.nev ," Jhe proposition
to the Lord Lister hospital, where Dr. ' . nP',' lotKuC! than thSfion of onlya short time. Two of

his sons, Gerrit Fort, Chicago, pas
"Fine," quotlf Mr. Lei Marquand,

"we'll get it in the papers I it's a good- vivos w mai. j v was kuuuPinto attended her injury. She was to see tne house hiied with hanov neo- - story. . . v.later taken home. The automobile in
which the two were riding, was badly

senger traitic manager ot the Union
Pacific, and Van Dyck Fort, Mem-

phis, Tenn., freight traffic manager of
' "Yes, 'fine?' gloomily . meditaied

t 1 f ' lir, v , ,
tne leading man. mi 1 nave ro nave

ple, who enjoyed everything that was
done on the stage, applauded speeches
with generouj enthusiasm, and gave
all signs of deep interest in the pro-
ceedings. The big fight in the road- -

damaged. v
Auto Caught Between Street Can. something stolen, such as fan automo

bile; every time you ret a "eooc

the Illinois Central, are hurrying to
his bedside. Another son, James
Fort, connected with the general pas

A Ford automobile driven by .Mar
6tory's in the papers, I'll soon be atin u weH, Mii Manderson street. ""UKi"1 the end ot the third act, wreck--

ter
j X0t&m street.

iirr --hthe shoo girl everUstingly puts'
a quietus on the villain and his devil In the Silent Drama.and Charles Raasch, 4007 North Thir- - ish schemes, brought the folks not Strand Book lovers and magazine reader' J
only to the edee of their seats, but Who were entertained by "The Varmint,"

tietn street, was caught between
north and south bound street cars at uwen Johnson a story, will be doubly enterright up onto their feet. It is all right tained by the film Play ot the same name atfourteenth street and Capitol avenue

the StranoVth first two day of the week. It
la a college yarn and of all the scraps the.ffi over. , pianos, smashing wTndow --

varmint, portrayed by Jack Plckford,
reis into, even tne smallest are amusing,Louise Huff plays opposite- - vounsr Plckford.V""": uuu' wrecicing furniture and dealing knock-stre- et

cars jammed into his automo- - k !.... i.i.n c .t. The current bill at the Strand marka the
beginning of this theater' new nollcv nfbile, badly damaging it, , J flesh an biood ha. :t .u.a'

senger oince ot the union raQihc, re-

sides in Omaha.
The elder Fort is quite well known

. in Omaha, having visited here a num-
ber of times. . 1 ' :

Boone'fcscapes Death by

Timely Arrival pf Police
Early Sunday morning Mrs. J. B.

'Rawlings, 324 North Seventeenth
street detected the odor of escaping
gas, and on tracing it to, the room of
Howard Boone, special watchman for

, the Union Pacific, found him lying
in bed unconscious, with the burner
open and the room filled with gas.
Police Surgeon Callaghan was called
and with a pulmotor brought Boone
back, to earth. As the wjndows of the
room were wide onen. police are in

Paramount-Aitera- ft picture. Mr. Plckford
ana miss huii are surrounded, by a typicalwyviji tunc iui KiYiug 111c uiruis, ana

this is what happens in this scene. It- 1..J . . - . .
p- - . .rn..i. a 1. I wvracu uu 10 in a most naturalrue ill nQCK UreeK. raoni. fashion, and'eomes as a climax to the

Missoula. Vont. .1 n. proceedings on which the aetion of the
play rests. Cut the Costthousand sheep perished in a forest

fire which cut them off in thk tnnnn. A ruthless villain is exnoned. a
blundering father is set right, atains at the head of Roelc creek. Mon- -
wronged girl is righted, an innocent
girl is protected, two voune Iwvers are This Js no time to buyv..viuiiig iu reports receivea tO'

night at the headouarters of the Unit
clined to the theory that it was an ac ed States forest service. The herder,

who had 2,000 animals in charge, es

united, and taith and honor again
vindicated, and that is about all that
can be asked for in a sinele eveninor

new clothes, if it is pos-
sible to make the old ones
last another season.cident, and this is borne out by the

caped witn nail his nock. The sheena. m at the theater. The comoatfv bavin We will clean and pressthe play in hand is good, each member
statement ot coon '

j-

Associate Rector Talks v
were ownea oy miiis Wright ot Bur
ley, Idaho.

' :. The fire at Seeley lake, in the Blat working well to produce the results
aimed at. The piece remains untilOn the Power of Prayer after Wednesday night-wit- h a matinee

foot mountains, broke over patrol
lines last night, but was reported un-
der eontrol. Other fires were slowly

this atternoon. '

your old garments so they
will look about as good as
new; We also put in new
linings, sleeve, linings,
pockets; new glats in
trousers ; ( new bottoms ;
DUt on velvet collars!

Rev. Charles Hamilton McKnight.
new associate recto of All Saints'
church, delivered his first sermon in aying aown.

Part of Robbery LootOmaha Sunday morning. ' i -

Mr. McKnight spoke on the Tewer
make alterations and re

Unlimited Capacity
at a Limited Cost

- '.. .

There's a lot of satisfaction in knowing
that you have a car that is equal to any
emergency and at the same time costs
you little to maintain.

That is the assurance that every Cole"
Eight owner has. " . -

' Because ef its extreme light weight and --

perfect balance, the Cole Eight develops
eighty horsepower and yet uses'no more
gasoline and oil than most sixes and many
four-cylind- er cars. r
Utility and economy are the two things ,

most desired by motorists these days.
.The Cole Eight affords both. Let us dem-
onstrate. .'

m . P8.0 AUT0 SALES CO. I,
for Iowa and Northern NAraek.

F.m" Twtory Opea for tiv Oealaxs.
, 2210 Street, Omaha, Neb.

,,' ,,Jroeu,t Strt D Moines, la.TRAYNOR AUTOMOBILE CO. ,x .. Retail Diatributora t
2210 rarnam Street - "Phone DougW Mea.

COLE MOTOR CAR COMPANY
' ; Indianapolis,' U.S. A. ' T ,v

' Found on Kansas-Suspe- ct

Ottawa, Kas I Sept. 3. Waltet
Thiernan, irrested here efcrly today

pairs of both men's and
ot rrayer. l saw the soldiers of the
"Fighting. Sixty-ninth- " on their parade
march through New York, and
watched the soldiers, but my thought
was of the fathers and the mothers,
thesistes and brothers, and the chil

women's garments. ;

Our nrices are verv reftvii ouapiLiuu ui participation in tne
holdup and murder of two payroll sonable and the work and

material is first-clas- s.

Three or , four dollars

dren othese men, and the wonderful
power 'of prayer which would sustain
them in their time of need," said Mr.

cierKs 01 tne wmsiow iron works in
Chicago, has confessed, the local au-
thorities announced tonight
tThiernah's wife was arrested with
him. In Thiernan'a ssssession wa

spent on your old- - suit,)AicKnight

Delivers Initial Sermon
dress, lacket or overrnaf.found $1,995.35, more than $1,00 ofi
may save , the thirty or
forty you would put into a

which was in gold.Thiernan said he held the sack In
which the loot was placed, but denied

v At Calvary Baptist Church
Rev. W O. Anderson delivered his any connection with the shooting, ac

new one.
'We guarantee you'll

get your money back,' and
Initial sermon to a large conertKa
tion at the Calvary Baptist church cording to tne othcers.

American Bar Committee

PRICES '
r

Touring Car . . . $1993
Tuxedo Roadster . . 1995
Tom-coupe- " , . . 2495
Four-Do- or Tbursedan ' 2695

.. . AH prices Tab. Indianapolis
Subject to change without notid

Sunday. Rev. Mr. Anderson replaces more, in added wear.
Kev, J. as Maxwell, who - resigned Phone your order.

Says Law of Nations Brokenseveral weeks ago..
The new minister comes to Omaha , TheSaratoga Springs! N. Y.. Snr. .1tl r...... . ? .'. . . .highly recommended. 'After gradu

ation from the William Jewell semi' ne contention ot tne tederal govern-
ment that Germanv has violated in PAUTORIU...nary he occupied the pulpit of the ternational law in its method of war- -First Baptist church of Springfield, tare is upneia oy a report ot the com

CuiicDra Makes the

HSoMitemittee on international law of the
Ale.--, tor years. Henhen moved to
Detroit, Mich., where he held the
superintendency of the City Mission,

"Good Cleaners
. and Dyert'

1513-15-1- 7 Jones St,
American Bar association, which will
be presented at the annual, sessionleaving there totcpnc to Umaha.
opened nerve Tuesday. V Phone Doufflaa QfiS

Dad Weaver's Condition Boris Bakhmeteff, ambassador from
Russia, will sneak Tuesdav before th - Branch Office:

201.6 Farnam Street.
- -?..-- , .

juaiciai tectum.

And keeps them free frorn redness,
roughness and chapping. Bathe them
each night hva strong hot lather of
Cuticura Soap. ' Dry and rub in Cuticura
Ointment an. wear old gloves duringthe night, or wipe off aurclua Ointment

South Side: 4708 S. 24th- Smothered to Death la lire. '

Green River. Wvo..

' Is Very Much Improved
JT. D. Weaver,ecretary of the

is considerably improved
and the doctors now have hope of his

JStt Phone South 1283.
N. B. .We MT P.ro.Iultimate recovery, He is resting much

more easily Mr. Weaver was hurt

on wage,- - la., andJames Johno. aged It, who had aald hi
home wa In' Canada, were smothered to
death In a rlr which detroyed the city Jailhere early today. The tire li believed tohare been caused by on ot the men mok.
in- - tn bed. - , , ,

with soft tissue paper. Ideal for all
toilet uses. For sample each free bymail address, post-car- d: "Cuticura,
Dept. SG, Boston." Sold everywhere.
Soap 25c Ointment 25 and 50c

Post one way on all out-of-to- wn

orders. -

ii
in an automobile collision while en
route to Des Moines last Tuesday.

Fire Sweeps Buildings A x ...
A CASH SALE EVENT OF ABSORBING INTERESTIn Jerome fining Quarter

Jerome, Ariz., Se(t 3.Fire in the
Mexican and Austrian quarters to
night destroyed thirty buildings, in- -

Beginning fur
Beginning i " ill Ji --v III .11 THE new hot weather di

is pure, healthful anTuesday J JJ TuesdayI I

vigorating. Its good oldv"hoppy!THE CASH STOiRE' s ? ;:7

viuuing several rooming nouses. 11
was estimated by city authorities that
700 people had been made homeless.
The fire was spreading late tonight.

" Soldier la Bark Canyon. r
Willaee, Idaho, E?jt. t. SoUJIeri wer

n duty tonlfht In Burk canyon, northetit
of her feeau at an alleged attempt ot
a rowd ot about ooYenty-flv- e mfnera. lata
lait night to fore other mlneri In the dla
trict to quit their joba. It waa aald that
the later were miner from Butte who had
retuaed to obey atrtko order there, but had
been force 'out ot work when the Butte
mine were cloaed recently,. Additional
troop. It was aald, baro been ordered to
thta diatrict , V

taste delights the palate, and r
r freshes all the way down. PaM

the non-alcohol- ic thirst-quenche- :

; ;
An Immense Purchase of . ..

Laces and Dress Trimmings
.

' - .' ' ' ' ..'

will make your lips smack with j 7
Convince yourself with a glass
fee cold, satisfying Pablo today

0 i any good diink-stan- o! or buy
case from your grocer.

r
Just Half Regular Prices17 Black Degrees

.and 2 Copying. .

For those who demand "

t the best
wd dS ffii tsti1 includin 3 fo 5-- n MADE BY PABST

AT MILWAUKEE

lew PA. T
THE PABST COlPANY

1307 LeBTSBworth Street, Phone Doaalsi 79
Distributor. wa-- a

mfTwwUrtrWCalhwMl
f J-S- 5' J08' and' Trimmings. '.$1.62 V&

$3.50 Laces and .Trimmings. .
fr11 acea and trimmings . . S1.87H$4.00 Laces and Trimmings. f2,m .

$4.50 Laces and Trimmings. . S2.25
II aces and Triratoings. .R.a712$5.00 Laces and Trimrrtino 0 Kt

aces ana iTimmings.a.25 6
fLOO Laces and Trimmings. ...5Qff Laces and Trimmings. ...62 Va?
fH2 aces and Trimmings.... 75 J2.00 Laces and Trimmings. .$1.00
j2;25 Laces and Trimmings. .S1.12V$2150 Laces and Trimmings. .Sf.25$3.00 Laces and Trimmings. .$1.50

A t HOTEL PURIBN
S. ', VoimnonweahAvBo6to

X. r TT nirarlnt tira
. Boston House H $6.00 Laces and Trimmings. .'sa 'liftI TSwPirritBntaaneaf fknvi

3homeliXe hoiela m the world. See 16th Street WindoWt Sale Continues All Week -mi tar our little Book
rUorjomDoaoogU


